Rehabilitation of neurologic disability related to human immunodeficiency virus.
Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is globally fatal; before death, it often causes a multitude of medical complications leading to significant physical impairment and functional loss. Specifically, the neuropathology associated with AIDS can be diverse, and it ranges from inconsequential cerebrovascular insults to rapidly progressive neuronosis. Moreover, physical impairments may present any time during the course of the disease and even before knowledge of seropositivity. We present three patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), each with a different form of neuropathology, who were treated by rehabilitative services and who gained reasonable functional benefits within moderate time periods. The growing number of HIV-infected persons with physical debilitation mandates a rational, knowledgeable approach to rehabilitation intervention. This article highlights the importance of a thorough understanding of the neurologic complications of AIDS in setting realistic goals and in improving the quality of life for these individuals.